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History and Final Disposition 
 HP1346 
Joint Resolution Memorializing the Maine Representative on the Northeast Ozone 
Transportation Commission to Vote No on the Petition to the Environmental Protection 
Agency on Low Emission Vehicles. Presented by Representative LORD of Waterboro. 
Final Disposition: Failed Adoption in House 01/27/94. 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 27, 1994 (H1511-1523) 
 ● p. H-1518  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1522)) 
  
News Articles 
 This cleaner air cheap at the price (Kennebec Journal, 1/27/1994) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 116/HP/nc116-hp-1346/SB116068.pdf) 
 Maine House votes for low auto emissions (Hale, John) (Bangor Daily News, 1/28/1994) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 116/HP/nc116-hp-
1346/SB1161202.pdf) 
 Reasons for resolution (Lord, Willis) (Kennebec Journal, 2/3/1994) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 116/HP/nc116-hp-1346/SB116087.pdf) 
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